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selfish interests but those of otlrt'rs. Mlke your own the mind of
Christ |esus:
ItVho, being in the form of God,
did not count equality with God
something to be grasped.
But he emptied himself,
taking the form of a slave,
becoming as human beings are;
and being in every way like a human being,
he was humbler yet
even accepting d-eath, death on a cross.

And for this God raised him high,
and gave him the name
which is above all other names;
So that all beings

Chopter Twenty

The First Three
Commandments: Love of God

in the heavens, on earth and in the underworld,
should bend the knee at the name of |esus
and that every tongue should acknowledge
]esus Christ as Lord,
to the glory of God the Father.

-

Philippians2:2-11,

For Discussion
1. Name occasions of grace in your life. Share some specific ways
various events/ people, or gifts have been "gtace" to you.
2. How do you understand holiness? \A/hat does it mean for God to
callyou to holiness?
3. List and discuss several "laws" for human living that you think
are clearly discoverable if people would honestly use their gift of
reason.

Further Reading
Romans 12-15:13
Ephesians 4-6

My

dear friends,let us loae each other, since loae is from God
and eoeryone who loaes is a child of God and knows God. Whoeoer fails to loae does not know God, because God is loae. This
is the reaelation of God's loaefor us, that God sent his only Son
into the world that we might haoe life through him. Loae consists in this: it is not we who loaed God, but God loaed us and
sent his Son to expiate our sins. My dear friends, if God loaetl
us so much, we too should loae each other.

1]ohn

4:7-11.

A science experiment reports how some students put a live frog
into a pot of water and slowly began to heat it. After awhile the water began to boil, but the frog never tried to jump out. Why not?
Because the changes in the frog's surroundings were so gradual that
it never noticed them until it was too late.
Christians can end up like the frog. Our moral environment,
consisting of a humdrum world that often acts as though God does
rrot exist, can subtly tum us away from what is really important.
And we fail to notice that we are dying spiritually.
Jesus has an antidote to the moral coldness of our age. He teacht's that we should have red-hot love for God, making God our first
('()ncern in life. He confirms the law of Deuteronomy 6:5: "You must
Itruc the Lord your Cod zuith nll your heart, with all your soul, with all your
slrcttgtlt, and with itll your mind" (Lk10:27). This injunction helps
kr.r.p r)ur nrintls iur(l lr(.ilrls lrrused. It highlights what is truly iml)()rtiltt irr tltt' rrror',rl lilr, ir wlrolt'lrcarted, loving response to God
wlr11 [rvt.tl rrs irrlo lrr,irrl', ,rrrtl 1',r'.rciorrsly sustirins rrs, gives us Jesus,
,rrrtl tlt'slittt's tts lo clr'ttt,tl lrlr'
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The First 'l-ltrt'r' ('()un ntuttlntt,trl:;: Lt\trt ttf

This chapter will examine tht' t'r'r;ttitctttctrts for loving God as expressed in the first three comnti-tntltttt'nts-

What Does the First Commandment Require? ICCC 20832087; 2090; 2093; 21 33-21 341
Exodus 20:2-5 gives the full text of tl-re first commandment:
"I am Yahweh your God who brotrght yott out of Egypt, where you
lived as slaves.
"You shall have no other gods to rir.'al me.
"You shall not make yourself a carvecl image or any likeness of
anything in heaven above or on earth beneath or in the waters under the earth.
"You shall not bow down to them or serve them."

This commandment clearly calls us to accept and worship God
and to manifest God's glory by acting as persons with dignity, created in the divine image and likeness.
The first comrnandment obliges us to exercise the virtues of faitlr,
hope, and love. We demonstrate faith when we believe in God antl
his revelation, when we worship God, and when we witness to tlttr
own faith. We display hope when we trust God's word, mercy, antl
the promise of eternal salvation and take great care not to offend Corl
so as to incur divine punishment. We exhibit love when we love Cotl
wholeheartedly and all of creation out of love for him. Jesus tauglrt
the meaning of love when he instructed, "If you love me you will
keep my commandments" (Jn 14:15).

What Are Sins Against the First Commandment? ICCC 20882089; 2091 -2092; 20941
Sins against faith include voluntarily doubting all or part of ittrv
truth God has revealed through the Catholic church; this woulcl irr
clude the sins of heresy, apostasy, and schism. Heresy is the denial oI
a truth of the falth. Apostasy is specially serious because it is a total tll
nial of Christ and a repudiation of Christian faith. Schism is the rt'l'trs,tl
to recognize and accept the authority of the pope and a refusal to l,r'
in union with those Christians who do submit to papal jurisclictiorr.
The main sins against hope are presumption and despirir. I'ti'
sumption holds that a person can obtain salvation on one's ttwt't t'llot'lr,
or by God's granting salvation without any efforts at persotritl tott
version or cooperating with divine grace. Wht'rr pt'oplt'r/r'slrrtir, llrr'\'
lack hope that God can forgivt'their sitts or givt' llrt'rrr tlrt' lrt'lp llrr'!'
need to irtttrir-r srtlvatirlrr. l)t's1'ririr is an injrrslir'r'lo,t rrrr'rril'ttl, 1ioo, I
Cocl who is irlwirvs l,tillrlrrl lo lris lrtotttiscs,

God

Zg7

Sins-against God's love int'lrrtk. rr'lir',iotq5 iptliFference, by which
oneneglects or refuses God's lovt'; irrl;r'.rlitt1111'' lr-rkewarmness; spirifual laziness that refuses thc;oy [lt.rl t'orrrt's lrom God,s goodness;
and outright hatred of Coc1, .t lt)():i[ s('r'i()us, 6ffense. HatrJd of God
finds its roots in selfish priclt'; it t'ontrarlicts Ggd's love.

low-Dge_s_Religion Help Us Devetop a Relationship With
God? ICCC 2096-2109; 2135-2137]
It is both natural and goocl for humans to bind themselves to a
greater Power, to God, who is the source of life and all that is good.
The theological virtues of faith, hope, and love lead to the moral
virtues and to the virtue of religion by which we render God his due
in justice. The virtue of religion enables us to revere and love our
majestic, loving God. (The word religion dedygs from a Latin word
that means "to bind together." ) To fail to develop this virtue is to
thwart an essential part of our spiritual nature, a nature that seeks
out and responds in love to God the creator.
.Religion requires us to worship God both individually ancr s.t'i;illy. Freedom of religion is a basic hurnan right that ciril ln*
should protect. The act of religion and religious expression must
lrt' free because love is free. Catholics believe that the virtue of relision will lead people to seek the truth proclaimed by the Catholic
, lrttrch. "Christ is thus the fulfillment of the yearning of all the
rvorld's religions and, as such, he is their sole and definitive coml,lt'tion" (Tertio Millennio Adoeniente, 6). Therefore, we as
rrrrlividuals and as a church community have the duty to proclaim
rrr word and deed the gospel. We should do so lovingly,
brudentlv, a.d patiently with- those who respond to God in a Jiifeient way
tlr.rrr we do. we should also recall that people should not be forced
lr ) ,rct against the dictates of their consciences in religious matters.
t )rrr human dignity guarantees people the 1ig1-r1 to pursue the di\ in(' irs their inner lights lead them.
Wr: can express the virtue of religion thresgl adoration, prayer,
',,r, r'il'ice, and the keeping of our promises and vows.

'

,'\rlttrotitur acknowledges that God is God and that we are not. \zvhen we
,rtl.rt'(loci wc rt'c.gr.rizc that we are nothingwithout God. In humility

rvt'llrt'r'r subrlir r.,rntl Pl'irisc cod and express our profound thanks
lrrl ,lll 1itrtl lr,ts rlolrr.lor us.

'

l'trt.t1r't

lills orrr nrrn,l', ,rrrl lr(',r'ls lo ( lorl inpr.irisr', thapksgivilrg, sorlr,' 111y11,,'1'nl 1rt..1y..1. ltt,l;rs tts frlllow

rorq', 111'ljli111t, ,utrl tnlr,tr r,...,tutt 'l
( ,()(l':, ( ()nun,ltrlntltrl,,
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Sacrifice, a

word that meiltrs "ttt ttt.tl.t'lloly," must come from within,

(irtl.

Wlrt'rr n,t' rrnite our offerings to the only
perfect sacrifice-jesus's sacrilit't,orr Ilrt't'ross-then we make our lives
very pleasing to God.

from

.

a heart given over tO

devotional, deliberatt', atrcl lree promises of special dedication
promises to do sonrt' sl.rt.cial goocl work for God. Religion enor
to God
ables us to keep the vows we nrake to (locl in the sacraments of baptisnr
and confirmation, and matrimony or' lloly orders. The church especially
recognizes the exemplary value of tl-rc evangelical counsels (vows) of
poverty, chastity, and obedience.
Vorus are

What Practices Does the First Commandment Condemn?
ICCC 21 1 0-21 22; 21 38-21 39]
The first commandment condemns the worship of false gods antl
sins like superstition, idolairy, divination, magic, irreligion, atheism,
and agnosticism.
Sttperstition attributes special or magical powers to certain objects,
acts, words, or external religious practices apart from ProPer interior'
dispositions, for example, of faith and humility. For example, it is su
p"rititiort to believe that a religious medal hanging from a car's
iearview mirror alone has the power to prevent car accidents. Whirt
is also necessary are defensive driving techniques, a fine-tuned auto,
a sober driver, and faith in God's divine providence and love. Tht'
medal can serve as a reminder to turn our lives over to God and to cx
ercise the virtues of prudence and self-control when we begin a trilr
To attribute divine powers to a medal is to engage in superstition.
ldolatry refers 1o the false worship of many gods (polytheis,r)
An example of idolatry from the Hebrew scriptures is the worship p,r
guns gurre to gold and silver statues depicting their various gotls.
roauy, people stitl make gods out of created beings, honoring antl
,"rrering something in place of God. Satanic cults are 16o1u11ss5, lrrrl
so is un-due focus on "fods" like money, Power, prestige, and scx' lt'
sus taught that we carurot serve both God and mammon. Wc will h,rl|
the onelnd love the other (Lk 16:13). Humans find meaning antl ltrl
fillment in worshipping God alone. Idolatry turns our hcarts arv,ry
"
from our true God by taking a created "good" and making it i-t "gotl
Diaination attempts to learn what is hidden (occult) or itr tltt' ltt
ture by invoking Satin or the demons, conitrrirrg up tl-rc clcacl, Ir',rt lirrli
horosiopes or consultir-rg the stars (astrokrgv), cortsttltilrg tttt'tlittttt:,.
reading palnts, clallyirrg with ()trii.l brtirrtls, ,ttttl :;irttilirr' [)r'.rt lit t",
TheSe aCtivitics titl not t'r'slx'1'I ir lovirtl', (,o, I rr'ltrt,t:,1.:' tts lo lttt:,1 ttl
()lrI lir't""rlr(l l rltt ltlltttr':;
his
1r,ttr'lll,tl (,llr'()\'('l

llrrlVitlt'ltl,
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Magic, ot sotcery, tries ttl trrttlt'rtl llitltlt'tl l)()wcrs either to one's
'l'lrt't lrttt't'lr corrclemns these pracown benefit or to another's harttt.
tices as contrary to the hutlrbk' sttlrttlissiolt L9 (lgd required of true
religion.
lrreligion involves tctrrptitrg (,-or/ by challslging God in word or
deed to manifest his gooclttt'ss arrcl clir.'ine wisdom. It does not respect God and displays a scvt'rc lack of trust in God's loving,
providential care for us. Irrcligior-r also reveals itself in sacrilege,
that is, profaning the sacramcnts and othet liturgical actions and
treating disrespectfully things, places, or persons specially conse-

crated to God. Sacrilege is mortally sinful, especially when
committed against Christ in the eucharist.
Finally, irreligion includes simony, the buying or selling of spiritual things. God's graces are free gifts that we can never purchase or
sell. Persons with a true religious sense can only receive them with
gratitude.

What ls Atheism? ICCC 2123-2126; 2140]
Atheism denies God's existence. It is a serious contemporrrry
problem that takes many forms.
For example, materialism claims only those realities that can Lrc
perceived by the senses have any ultimate value. Materialists
cleny the existence of any spiritual reality, including God and the
Iruman soul. Humanists revere humanity as the supreme measure
of all reality, as the absolute source of conttol in the universe. For
them, humanity is the god. Marxisfs and communists look to sot'ioeconomic laws and forces as the ultirnate source of human
lr"cedom. Their brand of atheism wreaked tremendous brutality
orr human beings during the twentieth cen1s1y, denying the inlrcrent worth of the individual.
Atheism is a serious rejection or denial of God. However, parlit'trlar circumstances or a person's intentions may diminish the
Irl.rrneworthiness for this offense. Atheism sometimes results ber,rusc believers misrepresent God or fail to live lovingly, thus
, orrt'crrling Cod's true nature.
At other times atheism promotes a false idea of human freedom,
,,tlcssing thirt tlt'1'rcntling on God assaults human freedom. Some
.rllrt'ists st't'rt'liliiorr,rs,r tlrttg tl-rat keeps people in check and contr.rrl lt,itlr tlrt.ir lot irr lilr' ( lrristiirrrs know,however,thattruehuman
,lir',nil1, l't',rlizr':, rl,','ll rr'lr('n \\'(' ,r, ktttllvlctlgt' (l<xl irncl give our',,'lr t':; ot ct lo ,t lot ltr)' ( tr'.tl()t \\'ll() t't's['r1'1 [s ,trtrl strl-r1-rprts tlttr
I

t,'r'r lott

t
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What ls Agnosticism? /CCC 2127-21281
An agnostic holds that no ()n(' (.an krrow with certainty that God
exists. Not totally denying Cocl's t'xistcncc, the agnostic often slips
into religious indifference, begging tlrt' irnportant question of God's
existence and the implications tl-ris would have for religious belief
and practice. Though some aglrostics may be on a genuine search
for God, many are practical nthcists, that is, they live their lives as
though there were no God. Refusing to decide is, in fact, a kind of
decision-in most cases a decisior-r against the existence of a God
whose acknowledged existence would require some type of religious response.
Does the First Commandment Permit the Veneration of
lmages? ICCC 2129-2132; 2141]
Because of the ancient Israelites' tendency to create and worship
false idols, Yahweh forbade them to make any idolatrous image.
However, God did instruct the Chosen People to make some images, for example, the bronze serpent, the ark of the covenant, and
the cherubim.
Due to the Incarnation, the church finds it most fitting for Christians to venerate icons (picfures, mosaics, etc.) and statues of ]esus,
his Blessed Mother, and the angels and saints. These sacred images
remind us of and point us to the persons they represent. This traditional church teaching permitting veneration of sacred images was
clearly stated at the Second Council of Nicaea n 787 against the
iconoclasts, those who destroyed sacred images and considered their
veneration idolatrous.
The church does caution, however, that we worship and adort
God alone. We give special devotion and veneration to Mary bt'cause of her preeminent position in the church and her role as
Christ's mother and our mother, too. Likewise, we venerate tlrc
saints as Christian heroes who inspire and intercede for us bcforc
the Lord. However, veneration and special devotion are not eclttrrl lo
the worship and adoration which is due God alone.

What Does the Second Commandment Require? [CCC
45; 21 60-21 611
The second commandment-//You shall not takc the ltanl('()l
the Lord your God in vain'-stresses the rt's[',t't't wt'rnttst P.ty ttr
God's holy namc. Yalrwelr rt'vt'alt'r1 tht';twt'st,ttrr', rIivirrr'tt,ttltr'l,
Moses atrcl tht'('htlst'n l't'oPlt'. ln tltlirtl,,:;o, \,rlrttllt t ottttn,rtt.lt'.
tltat wt'ltottot'ltis ttty:.;lt'tiorr:;, ltoly tr,ltrr(' ttt I'r,llt',;,,'1 ', lr ,rlt,l ttr

21 42-21

I
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sacred affairs in order to prrtise, 11,\,('r'('n(.(', itclore, and glorify the
Lord God. When we respect the tlivint'nirn1e, we reverence the
Mystery and the holy One behind tlrt. narnc. One way to exalt the
Lord's name is to witness to our [rt'lit'l' in the one, true, holy God
and to venerate the name of lestrs, our savior, and his mother
Mary, and all the saints.

What Does the Second Commandment Prohibit? pCC
52; 21 62-21 631
The second commandment prohibits any improper use of God's
name or that of Jesus, Mary, or any saint. For example, if we make a
promise or take a sacred ztozu,thenwe should be faithful to our word.
Not to do so is to misuse God's name and make God out to be a liar.
Likewise, when we take an oath, that is, when we swear on God
as a witness that we are telling the truth, we must keep it. Breaking
an oath both disrespects God and is a misuse of human speech
which should always act in conformity to the Tiuth, which is God.
To perjure oneself is to lie under oath. Perjury is a deliberate ancl
deceptive taking of an oath with the intention not to keep it or, after
taking it, failing to keep it. Oath-taking with the intent to comnrit
cvil seriously dishonors God's holy name, calling on God to witness
21 46-21

.r lie.

A most serious violation of the second commandment is blasphemy, a sin that is intrinsically gravely sinful. Blasphemy involves
i n ternal or external words of hate, defiance, or reproach against God
,rncl God's Son. Blasphemy can also extend to Cfuist's holy church,
lhc saints, and sacred things. In addition, it is a form of blasphemy
Io invoke God's name to hide a crime or to enslave, torfure, or kilt
l)('()ple. It can never be justified.
Cursing calls evil down on another. If we fully intend grave
lr.rrrn to befall a person, our sin would be serious.
l:; lt Sinful to Take an Oath? ICCC 2153-2155; 2164]
Swcaring to God under oath is a grave matter because God's
rr, rrrrt' is so sacred that we should neaer take it in vain. L:r the Sermon
.rr llrc Mount, Jcstrs calls his disciples to a higher norm of morality,
rrr:;lltrr'titrg trs not lo swt'.tr; irlw;rys to say "yes" \Mhen we mean yes
.rrr,l "tro" wlrr'rr rt,t, ln(',ur n() (Mt 5:33-34).
llorvt.r,r,r', (',rllrolr, lr,rrliliorr, lirlkrwirrg St. Iratrl's leacl (cf 2Cor
I .'i,rrrrl(,,r1 I .)O). lr,r,, nr)l rnlr'r'P11.11'11 lcsrrs'tt'irt.ltirrg or.r oirth-tirkrr1,,r:;,lrr,rl,:,,rlrrl,';'r,'lrrl,rlr.n (!l o,rllts. l,or st'tiorrs,ttttl rrroritlly
r ilil('( I rt',t:,rrrr:. (lilr r,,rnl,l, rrr ,r lr.1i,rl l|i,rl)rlrrr' ril,r1, l,tl.r',tn rl,tllt
.r'. lotu',r'. tl '.r'tr,". llr, ,,ru., ,,1 lrr,,lr,r' ( lur:-lt,11r,r,,lrortl,ltrol l,rl.r.
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immoral oaths required by illcgilirrr.rtt'r:()\/('ntrlents or legal entities
that undermine human dignity ()r'ilr'('t'ontrirry to Christian unity. A
famous example of a saint wlro rt'ltrst'rl to take an oath was St.
Thomas More. Had he taken an oatlr r('(lLrired by King Henry VIII
of England, he would ultimately havt' Lrcen renouncing the pope's
authority over the church, thus inrptrgning his authority as Christ's
vicar. Finally, Thomas More was cotrvicted of treason and decapitated for his refusal to affirm Hcnry's Act of Supremacy. His
martyrdom was a supreme witness to the truth, displaying a profound respect and love for Christ and his church.

How Do Catholics Observe the Sabbath Law? ICCC 21742179;2190-21911
For Christians no evcnt irr salvtrtion history is more important
than the Paschal Mystery of Cl-rrist's p-ri'rssion, death, resurrection,
and glorification. Jesus' resurrcction is the beginning of a new creation, the promise of our own eternal life. It took place on Sunday,
the first day of the week. Sunday is properly call the "Lord's Day."

How Are We and Our lndividual Names Holy? ICCC 21572159;2165-21671
Through baptism the Lord makes us holy, sanctifying the namc
which we will take with us into eternity. Scripture tells us that Gocl
always knew us and calls each of us personally by name. As Christ's
chosen ones, we and our individual Christian names are holy. Also,
at baptism we receive the name of a patron saint, a model of holiness and an intercessor on our behalf. These truths should PromPt
us to begin our prayers, each day, and our undertakings with tht'
Sign of the Cross. This powerful, but simple prayer reminds us ol
the loving God to whom we belong, assures us of God's love antl
our dignity, and strengthens us to live as those worthy of the nanr('

us. From the time of the apostles, Christians have observed the
moral commandment of the old covenant by worshipping God
publicly at the eucharist on the Lord's Day. Sunday is the preeminent holy day that commemorates God's decisive act for us through

Christian.

What Does the Third Commandment Require? ICCC 21682173;21891
The third commandment teaches: "Remember the Sabbath rliry
and keep it holy. For six days you shall labor and do all your work,
but the seventh day is a Sabbath for Yahweh your God" (Ex 20:t3-())
This commandment brings to mind the story of creation when (lorl
rested after six days. The Sabbath also memorializes God's frct'irr1i
the Israelites from slavery in Egypt. God gave the Sabbath drty lo
the Chosen People as a sign of the irrevocable covenant he In.r,l,'
with them. This day was set aside for the people to praise (loti .rtr.l
God's works of creation and his saving acts for Israel.
God's dealings with Israel serve as a model for all httrnitrtily
The Sabbath is a day of rest ancl a respite fronr grindir-lg w()rl\ .rrr(l
the adoration of money. Thc Sabbath is a tlay lirr ltrrnrirt.rs to Iut'tt lo
God in wtlrshil'r, tlrartksgiviltg, ittttl rt'trt'w,tl, ,t rl,tr,, ltt tt'tttt'tttlrct
ottr t1t'1-rt't.ttlr'ttt'r'rltt (,otl. lr'stts l't'sP1'111'11 lltr'li,rl'l,,rllr l,tr,r', lrrrl lrr'
irlso lrilllrlil',lrls il:, llut' tttt',tttitrr,,: " l lrr'lj,rlrlr,rllt rr'.r', ttr,t,lr' lot ttt,ttt,
nol ttt,ttt lot llrr'!i,rl,l ,,rllr" (l\11. .'.'i')

Christians assemble on Sunday to commemorate his Passover,
to obey his command to break bread in his name, to worship, praise,
and thank God for the gift of the Son and all the divine blessings on

Jesus.

Today, Catholics continue to assemble on Sunday or the Sunday

vigil (Saturday evening) in parish communities, led by pastors, to
cxpress, celebrate, and deepen our unity in Christ. We celebrate thc
cucharist in obedience to Christ and to derive the nourishment of
the living Lord himself in order to live a Christian life both as inclividuals and in community.
How ls the Sunday Obligation Binding? ICCC 2180-2183;

21921

Church law requires Catholics to participate in the Sunday Mass
or its vigil and all other holy days of obligation. The eucharist is the
Ioundation and heart of Christian life. To participate in the eut'haristic celebration is to testify publicly that we belong to Jesus and
,rre members of his body, the church. It is the preeminent opporturrity to worship God as Jesus mandated, to derive strength and
rirridance from the Holy Spirit, and spiritual life from the resurrect.'tl Lord. Because of the central importance of the eucharist to
( .rtl-rolic and church life, we have a serious obligation to participate
irr the Mass on Sundays and holy days, unless excused for a prol,rirtionately serious reason like sickness or infant care or
rlispcnsation of orre's own pastor. Deliberately failing to observe
llris rluty is nrort,rlly sirrl'rrl.

llow Do We Makc llrc I ord's Day Holy? ICCC 2184-2188;
t, t93-21951
l'o:,ilivcll. \\'r. ,,,rrr, lrlr' llr,, loril's tl.rv lry n'l.rxing, s[-rcn.ling
rlll,tlilVlirrrlrlrllr,,ut l,rrrrrlr,",.,lnrl,lorrr1'r'lr,rlil,rlrlt'tt,orl. lot'otltt'rs
lrl.r' llr,' ,'l,l, tl\', l,,,,rr ,rrr(l tr,',,1t \Vr' ,rl:,o rrr,rl.r,Srlrrl,rl' ltolr,, lry
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reading, reflecting, meditating, errjoying nature, and pursuing cultural activities that refresh the mind, heart, and spirit.
Because of the critical nature of their jobs and vocations, some
people have to work on Sundays. Howevel, they should also take
care to set aside time for rest, prayer, and reflection. Christians especially should be careful not to make unnecessary demands on
others on Sundays, demands that would prevent them from erjoying the Sabbath rest.
Acommitnent to refrain from unnecessary work and business activities thatwould keep us fromworshippingGod or relaxingthe mind
and body will help us observe the spirit of the third commandment.

Concluding Reflections
Someone once observed wisely, "Everyone has a reason for staying home from church----even those who are here." How true! But
those who decide to come have even a greater reason for going-to
worship a loving God who has given us life, friends, health, minds
to enjoy beauty, and hearts to experience love. Without God, we
would not efst. We are indebted beyond what we could ever rePay.
Common sense dictates that we should adore a God who freely
gives us life and so many other good things, especially the promise
of etemal life in union with our beloved ]esus. The first three commandments remind us to keep things in perspective: to love God
above alland to recognize that God deserves our respect, adoration,

and love.

Prayer Reflection
The psalms are a rich resource for heartfelt prayers that worship
and praise God. For example Psalm 146 expresses our promise to

praise God all our lives.
Alleluia!
Praise Yahweh, my soul!

I will praise Yahw-eh all mv life.
I will inake music to my Cod as long as I live.
He keeps faith forever,
gives justice to the oppressed,

gives food to the hungry;
Yahweh sets prisoners free.
Yahweh sives sieht to the blind,
lifts up tfiose *tio are bowed down.
Yahweh protects the stranger,
he sustaihs the orphan ancl the widow.
Yahweh loves the upright,
but he fnrstratcs tlrti wickctl.
Yahwch rt'igns for t'vt'r,

yortr (iotl, Zion, lrottt ,tgc lo;tgt'.
l's.rlrn l.l(r:l ?:7 lll

Thru ('tttrtttttrttrlttttttts:

Looe of

God
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For Discussion
1. How do you show love for

2.

3.
4.

(kil? Share at least two different
ways.
What are some ways Christians can counteract the trend of vulgar, obscene, and blasphemous language in our day and age?
Besides Mass, what do you and your family do to make Sunday
holy?
How would you respond to someone who does not go to Mass on
Sunday because they say, "I can pray and worship God on my
own?"

Further Reading
Psalms 1,45;147-150 (other psalms of praise to almighty God)

